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Abstract.--We•tern Energy Coapany ha• devel-
opwd a co•puter pro9raa to eati••t• cuaulative 
hydrolo9ic impact& related to •ining at Colstrip. 
Predicted increaaes in ·total diaaolved aolida for 
the koaebud Hine, ~ig Sky Hine, Nontana Power Coa-
pany'a Colstrip Generating Unita l-4, and asso-
ciated facilitiea ••re routed, uaing Darcy's law, 
through bedrock aquifera to alluvial aquifers and 
auaaed over ti••· 

INTRODUCTION 

Western Energy Coapany, at the Rosebud Hine 
at Colstrip, aihes 10-12 aillion tons par year of 
aub-bituainoua coal for export to aidveatern 
cuatoaera and for uae at four aine aouth power 
planta, The aine ia located at Colstrip, Montana 
approxiaately 35 •ilea aouth of For•yth and 125 
•11•• •••t of 8illin9•• Peabody Coal Coapany'• 
Biq Sky Min• 1• approxiaately five aile• •outh of 
Colatrip <Fi9ur~ 1). The Colatrip are• receive• 
15-16 1n. of precipitation per year and ia drained 
by eph•••ral or interaittent atr••••· At the 
Roaebud N1ne, overburden •aterial conaiatinq of 
aandatone, ailtatone and ahale overlyin9 the 
Roaebud Coal 1• atripped by aeana of 60 and 75 
cubic yard dra9linea and coal ia •ined with 15 
cubic yard coal ahovela. le9radin9 ia done by 
do1era with the help of 9rader• t·or final 
aaoothing. Sub-aoil and topaoil are laid down by 
acrapera and the regraded and topsoiled aurface ia 
then aeeaed uaing standard faraing techniques. 

l'he Roaabud coal aeam ia approxiaately 24 ft. 
thick. near Colatrip and i• aeparated froa the 
underlying McKay coal aea• <about 8 ft, thick) by 
10 to 100 ft, of interburden aaterial conaiating 
ot ahale, ailtatone and leaaar a•ounta of 
aand•ton• <Fi9ure 2J. The McKay coal ••a• ia not 
•ined et the Roaebud "in• b•cauae of ash, •ulfur 
Qontent, and BTU valuea. The Northern Pacific 
lailroad •ined coal in Area E and Pit 6 for it• 
locoaotiv•• fro• 1924 until 1958 when di•••l 
aupplanted coal, Western Energy Coapany atarted 
•ining in Pit 6 in 1967 and has aince expand•d 
into Areaa A, B, C, D and E. Pit 6 and Area E 
have been •ined out and have been or are currently 
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being 1·ecla1aed. 

Federal and State regulation~ r•quire that 
9ach a1ne parait include a Cuaulative Hydrologic 
Iapact Asseaaaent (CHIA), Much of the effort 1n a 
CHIA is directed toward alluvial aquifers. · Host 
iapact analyaes to date (whether atate, federal of 
industry efforts) hava been qualitative 
deterainations, whereaa both atate and federal 
·regulator• have been increasingly ••king for 
quantitative deterainations, 

ln an effort to provide quantitative 
eatiaatea ot potential iapacts, Weatern £nar9y 
Coapany developed a coaputer prograa baaed on work 
published by R. A. Rohlf (1982) to estiaate 
increases in dissolved aolids for alluvial 
aquifers which aight result from ainin9, That 
prograa predicted iapacts of present and future 
aininq based on average water quality loading and 
eati•ated aining rates for an entire watershed or 
basin, kohlf <1982> preaented predicted TDS and 
aulfate loading for two basina 1n Kentucky. 

In an atte•pt to provide better eatiaatea 
uaing actual •ine plans, overburden data, preaine 
water quality data, and postmina apoila water 
quality collected at the Roaebud "ine, the 
algorith• as originally publiahed <Rohlt·, 1982} 
••• aodified baaed in part on research by the 
Montana Bureau of Hines •nd Geology. Pre•ine 
overburden data and postaine apoil• water quality 
data are used to predict poataine water quality 
for are•• to be ained. Predicted increaaes in 
total diaaolved aolida are then routed using 
Daroy•a law through the bedrock aquifer• to 
alluvial aquifer• and au••ed over tiae. Output 
consiata ot plots of predicted postaine TDS vs 
ti••· The coaputer progr•• described in thia 
paper was vritt•n in Baaic, but the procedure juat 
d .. cribed could eaaily be done tor a apecific aine 
uaing a apreadsheet. w .. tern Energy Coapany'a 
proqraa providea veraatility in that it can be 
uaed in a variety of aituationa, but it.ia 
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Figure 2. GENERALIZED LITHOLOGY 

ao•(!What cu•beraoae for a a1tuation such as 
Colstrip becauaa each wateraned requires a 
aeparata run with two data files for each ruh, 
apreadahaat would have to be aet up for each 
apecific aituation but the entire Colstrip area 
could be built into a ain9le program. 

A 

Wea tern E:iiergy Co•panY • a progra• was uaed ill 
preparation ot the CHIA for their Area B Expansion 
Per•1t Application <Western Energy Co•pany, 1986>. 
Re•ulta are discussed on paqes 175-180 of that 
per•it and input data and output tro• the progra• 
are included 1n Appendix F of that application. 
rhis paper discuasea the •ethodology behind the 
prograa and briefly deacr1baa the results of the 
Area B CHlA which includes predicted i•pacts of 
•1ning at the Rosebud and B19 SKy Mines aa well as 
eati•ated i•pacta ot Colatrip Generating Units 1-4 
and associated facilitiea. 

UNIT RESPONSE THEORY 

A well known exa•ple of unit reaponae 
•odelin9 ia the theory of unit hydro9raphs 
<Sher•an1 1932), The unit hydro9raph represents 
the runoff fro• a basin that would result from one 
inch of rainfall occurring unifor•lY ovar the 
entire basin during a speci!ied time period. 
Physical charact~riatica of the baa1n auch as 
alope and atorage are reflected in the runoff 
hydrograph <Figure 3). ln a like aanner. each 
unit of coal •ining activity can be aaau•ed to 
result in a water quality unit reaponaa function 
which ahowa the change 1n total diaaolved aolids 
(TDSJ or other conservative constituent loading 
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Unit tr)lelrotroph for t0 hr 
Motion 

Timi 

F,o.3-0.rlvotlon of a unit hydrograpt, (CHOW, 1964) 

c•uned by coal extraction and accompanying 
ovarburcien disturbance, Rohlf (1982> based his 
aod~l on the un1 t response func:t1on shown in 
Figure 4 and represented by the following 
equ•t1ons: 

La•t 
U<t> . for t ~ Tl 

Tl 

UltJ • Lo, tor Tl < t :S l'2 

-k!t-T2> 
U<t> • La•t• for· t > T2 

where L• ia the a&ximum loading in •a•s per unit 
t11lt·, k 1a an e111p1rica1· decay cot•tf1c:.iont twh.ich, 
tor thi:1 atuciy, is baat!d on data publ.ished by Van 
V<1ast. l 97&), Tl and 't2 are t.J.•e pa.r a•t:!ters, t 1a 
t1•e, and U is the unit response loading function 
laa.!ls oi constituent. pet" unit t1ae per unit of 
coal), Rohlf'• •odel then integrated the unit 
response t'unct1CJns over time to p1·oduce a ••ter 
qualLty CllnatLtuent lo,ad, Llt) related ·lo the rate 
of aining. 

Ovc1bu1·den JaiM, collect.t•d OfJ a 1000 it. 
qr1d, h•va Wun r:orrelated vith spoila water 
qu<aJity at the HuE:ebud N1.ne. kath('r than use 
..iv,Jr>1gt! v•luea ol r:,,; loiitding for th•! entire a1ne 
.and relatla! t.he unit response func:tion t.o •.Lning 
ratt! ao J.n Rohlf'• •odel, the co•puter program 
developed during this stu.dy calculates the 
r~aponae tor eacn cell of a flow net based on 

•p1ed1cted pc,atmine l'LIS values derived ftoa kr1ged 
overburden electrical conduct.1vit1ea, The unit 
tesponee loading function, Utt>, then becoaes the 
conatituent per unit tiae for a cell. "ining and 
teaatui·ation of the apOila .ta aasuaed to take 
place dur1nc,1 ti•o fl) to l'l and ~i'l to T2 ia the 
ti.•~ for the tir:it po1e volu•e of watC!I' to flc,w 
th1·ough tha :1poJ ls Ln a call I Figurt! 4 J, 

The flov net vas dJ·awn using RosebucJ coal and 
apoils water level~ adJuated to estimated post•ine 
conditiona, A ai.aplified represtontat1on ia shown 
1.n Figure 5. ~Ont.our plot9 of tr•na•iea1v1ty and 
TDS were prepar~d for the Moaebud coal and 
ov~rburdGn to facilitate ~at1aati~n of these 
paraaetera Lor each elea11nt in the flow net, 
These values were used to calculatP. the preaine 
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Figure ~ • Unit r11ponH funelion ( Rohlf, 19112) 

•asu transport of d1aso1~ci ·~-a~ ti"lrou::.ih f:ach 
cell 1n a flov path. The •,ax1•u111 po$tm1ne 
increaaff in •ass transport through each elemt•nt 
(or •ax1mum load1nq, L~) is caiculated ~$ the 
difference betwe~n vrcJ1cted po~tr,1ne dJ.ssCJlvcd 
sol1os •as:i tr.ins:port valu~s: lbased o>n till! 
p1·ed1cteJ post•1ne Ti.IS as nnown on f igur~ I) and 
d1scu.ased laterJ and prem1ne dissolved aol1ds 
tTanaport, .f,'1011 this d1ftert>nct! the unit 1·esponse 
fUrir:tion 1s cietf'r11ined for e,1ch ·element according.·· 
to tht, equ,atjOnt: above. 

The study area was divided into seven 
water.>Jhecis CJr drainage b,as1ns: fast }•ork Ar•-ellu 
Creek, Stocker Creek, Weat fork Araella Creek, Cov 
Creek, South Fol'k Cow CJ·eek, Lee Coulf'e, Mnd 
Miller Coulee lF1gure 5), Rasponsn tunctions are 
i·outed using D&rcy's law alor19 bedrock f.tow paths 
to tha •lluvial aquifer aasociatea with the stream 
draining the wat.c1shed and then Oownstrea~ throuQh 
the alluv1u•. Response functiona, corrected for· 
flow tiae, are au••ed tor all bedro~~ elements to 
be 111ned 1n the wateraheo ~bove th~ point along 
th,• ,.t.rt-a11 l u:.1ually an alluvial crCJss sectic,n J 

una~r conaiderat.Lon accord1n9 the following 
equation: 

d2 
L< t> , l; Uct> 

dl 

wh,~re L<t> 1a the dis•olved solids load 1n •asa 
per unit t1•e anU dl ano d2 are the U1stancP.s 
upatrt!&• to the lowest· and ·h19heat points affected 
by •1n1ng, The TDS con,:en·tr,at1on at any t111e c,an 
then be calculat.ed froa: 

C<t> = <Lb+ L<tJ) I Qb 

wherE' Cit) i.s the TDS concentration laass per unit 
vo4.uael, Lb 1.a the prem1nu transport of dissolved 
so11,ia t•a•a pE'r unit ti110J, ano '1 is the 
g1·oun1Jwater tlow lvolu•e p~t· unit ti••~">, !-"or 
ele•enta c,1 the flow net not ainf!d, the post111ne 
TOS vaa as.sumed to be uncnan9nd ana was set equal 
to the pi·e111ne TIJS. Outpu't from the progIA• 
cona1ata of lJ.ne pr1nte1· plot:J of predicted 
post•ine alluvJ.al w•ter qual~ty tT~SI vs time, 
fo1· th1a etufiy iapacta were predicteci out to 1000 
y'aars beyond the und of aln111g, 
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ROSEBUD NINE DA'fA &ASE 

Hoat of the data used in this study were 
gathered•• part of baseline and ongoing 
•on1tot·ing progi·aas conducted at the kosebud Mine 
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and ia included in Western Energy Co•pany's 
Resource Data Volu•es on file with the Depart•ent 
of State Lands in Helena and with Western Energy 
Co•pany 1n Billings and Colatrip. lnformat1on tor 
the Oig S~y Hine was ocrived from publications or 
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from peraOnal c0Nmun1cationa w1th P~abody Coal 
Co•pany hydrologists tkoffler, ·1913b, and Wheaton, 
1986>, lntormation fo1· Colstrip Gener.i.ting Units 
1-4 and aesociated facilit1ee (including the ash 
ponds> was derived Jn part from discussions with 
Hontana Power Co•pany personnel (Chaffee, 1986) or 
consultants working for them <Hydrometries, 1986J, 
and 1n part represents estimates •aae by Western 
Eue19y Company. 

The data base utilized in this study includes 
476 overburden analyses covering 22,000 acres and 
vator quality and water level data from about 70 
w~lla completed in the Rosebud coal, SO wells in 
spoils, 50 wells in overburden, and 140 wells in 
alluvium. Overburden electrical conductivities 
fE.C.> fro• paste extracts were averaged for each 
hole and analyzed U8ing statistical •ethods, 
including kriqing, contained in a geoatatiatica 
pacKage developed by H. P. knudsen {1978>. 
Average preaine overburden E.C, values and drill 
hol• coordinate• ware entered on Wa•tern Energy 
C~apany'a ••in-fra•e co•puter, Hultid1rectional 
var109ra•a fplot1 of _·aa11ple variance vs d1etance) 
were ·oenerat~d and •tnee the data exhibited little 
an1notropy, the· oanidirectional var1oqra• waa 
:titted wfth a validated spherical eodel. Vertic.il 
-variability was not· considered ait the overbur·aen 
£,(', ·data ware averaged vertically for·the entire 
depth of- each hole. The variograe •odel was ·Used 
to ktig overburden £.C. values tor 300 tt. blocks. 
A subroutine wr1tten into the kriging program 
converted kriged E.C. values to TDS values 
according to a linear regresaio~ aq~ation relating 
overburden £.C. _t_o ap~ila _ l'DS <Figure_ 7>. 

As previously aentioned, l'DS valuea and 
trana~iaaivitiea were contoured to facilitate 
1!atieation of theae par_a11eters for each cell 
within the flow net, 8ecauae of the relatively 
•parse density and poor distribution of data in 
eoae areaa and lieited access to Western Energy 
Company's co•puter, it waa felt that kriging these 
data would not enhance the accuracy of the 
~•ti•ations •nough to juatify the •ffort. 

Water quality •••Pl•• have been collected 
fro• over 125 alluvial wells in the Colstrip area, 
Naturally occurring TDS levala range £rom 1~06 to 
481S a9/l for Eaat Fork Areell• Creak alluviu•, 
1929 to 4852 •qll for Weet Fork Arnell• Creek 
alluviu•, and 1543 to 643, ag/1 for Stocker Cr•ek 
alluviuM, Lithologic logs of •onitoring well• and 
drill hol•• co•pleted in alluviu• ware usad to 
construct cross aections for each of the streams 
dra1n1ng the ·atudy area. Thirtaen cross aections 
wera prepared for the alluviu• of tast Fork 
Ar•ells Cre•k, five for Stocker Creek, eight for 
W•at Fork Areella Cr•ek, two for Cow Creek and 
three for South Fork Cow Creek, Data published by 
Dollhopf, et al <1981> as well as inforaation from 
Peabody Coal Coepany <Koffler, 1986 and Wheaton, 
1986> were used for Lee and Hiller Couleea, 
Location• ware ••signed to each cross-section 
bllaed on tha distance up-qr•d11:1nt Cor up-stJ:·eam 
•1ncft alluvt•l 9rounawater qrad1•nts parallel 
•treaa courMcBJ along t.t1e ax1s oi tin! a.1.l.uv1um 
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v1th the lower•oat cross-section deaignate'a as 
a1le 0, 

Co•putei input data ·tor ailuvial aqu1fer8 
1n_clude _groundwater orad1ent, .average _pre111ine TD:3, 
mile designation-, and the nu•ber of -wells in each-

_cross-sect1on; and the per•eab1lity and 
cross-sectional flow area fo1· each well. The 
lowest cross-section in each of the basins 
considered in this s'tudy was aev·eral efle8 below 
•ining. Computer data input para•eters had to be 
~st1•ated for the lowest croas-aectJona along Cow 
CreeK, S~uth Fork Cow Creek, Lee Coulee and Killer· 
Coulee, 

Groundwater divides near Colstrip generally 
correspond to •urface water divides, and 
groundwater flow is toward the alluviu• which 
uncierlies stream channels or toward outcrop areas, 
The !'low net was created by drawing hypothetical 
flow line~ at right angles to potentioaetric 
surface c~ntoura so that the ar~a was divided 
approxiaately into •quares. By definition, flow 

_doea not croas flow lines, so they can be 
considered to be flow path boundaries. The aeries 
of cells bet•••n flowlines 01 boundaries that a 
•olecula of water would flow through as it •oves 
down-gradient represent a flow path, Jnput data 
to the co•puter proora• for the bedrock aquifers 
include• the nuabar of cells in each flow path and 
the eile point along the axis of the alluvial 
aquifer where the b~drock !low path discharges to 
the alluviu•; the width and length of each cell; 
the Rosebud coal trans•iasivity, gradient and 
pre•ine TDS; overburden transaissivity, gradient 
and pramine l'DS; and the predicted post•ine TDS. 
For flow net cell• which will not be •ined, the 
poateine TDS was set equal to the premine TDS. 

In its present for•, the progra• routes 
dissolved aolida along a single alluvial t·low 
path;· ao for thia analysis, tributaries were 
handled by setting the alluvial flow tiae fro• the 
point wherff the bedrocK flow antera the tributary 
alluv1u• to the confluence of the tributary and 
the ••in ate• equal to zero, Thia will not 



1111.roduce ,11.µpr-e·c1•ble er1·or L(·<.:~use n.lluv1al flow 
t1•Qs are ahort relative to the length o! the 
analys1s. For so•e areas which have been or will 
be mined, it is known that no direct connection 
ex.1at~1 w1th the alluvial aquifer associated with 
the ephemeral stream draining the area. It is 
aseumed that 9roundwater diacharges to the surface 
in these areas and then evaporates creating a 
slight salt buildup which is flush~d away each 
spring during runoff. Areas where the degree of 
alluvial connection was unKnown were assu•ed to 
i•paet alluvium, even though in aoae cases a 
direct connection is extreaely unlikely, 

Potential iapacts of the lined ponds 
asaociated with the Colatrip Generating Units 1-4 
CSAC, 34, T.2N., R.41E.} were factored into the 
analysis by aasu•ing that 1,000,000 gallons of 
water per year (less than 2·gp•> aignt enter the 
alluvial groundwater syste• fro• that source. 
Montana Power Company's two aan ponds in Sec. 29, 
T.2N., R.41E, and in Sec. Sand 6, T.lN,, k,42E, 
were aiaulated by aetting the po•t-01Mturbance TDS 
for tho bedto<:k calla under the ponds equal to 
!S,000 aq/1 (the approx1aate TDS ot water in the 
J•Ot1d1JJ, talthough no •onit-orinQ .wella 1nd.1catfl TLIS 
lt,vcla near thi• concentr_ation·, 

IMPACT EVALUATION 

Line printer plots of calculated po•t•ine 
alluvial aquifer groundwater TOS va tiae were 
9enerated by the COllputer program for 21 alluvial 
croas·aeetion• plua S additional pointa on Cow 
Creek, South Fork Cow Creak, Millar Coulee and Lee 
Coulee. Only the lovarao•t croaa-aactions were 
replotted for incluaion in this paper as Figures 
8~14, Locations and change• in TDS correapondin9 
to all 26 TDS va tiae plots are tabulated in Tabla 
l •tarting with ihe lower•Oat crosa·aectiona for 
each drainage. In •oat caaea predicted iapacta to 
alluvial groundwater quality tor the draina9aa 
under conaidaration are aaall because the 
estimated flow :a:-atea through Rosebud coal, 
overburden and apoila are very ••all in coapari•on 
to flow ratea through the alluviu•. Predicted 
increases 1n TDS for alluvial groundwater quality 
at the lowest croaa·aection in each drainage are 
311 for Eaat Fork Araalls Creek, 10X for Stocker 
Creek, 3X for Weat Fork Araella Creek, 6l for Cow 
Cre111e., OX to1· South Fork Cow Creek, 1811 for Lee 
CouloH, and 641 tor Hiller Coulee, 

Significant 1ncr9•••• in TDS were predicted 
tor Eaat f,'ork Ar•ella Creek alluvial groundwater 
i•aed1ately below Colatrip. The eati•ated flow 
rat~ for alluvial qroundvater at the NE 1/4, Sec. 
4, T.lN., R.41E, ia about 63 9P•· At 1,6 and 2,2 
ai. downatreaa CSW 1/4, Sec. 27, T.2N., R,41£. and 
NE 1/4, Sec, 28, T.2N., R,41£.> the alluvial 
groundwater flow is reduced to 23 and 13 gpm 
respectively accoapanied by increaaed surface flow 
1n East Fork Ar•ell• Creek which ia a perennial 
atrea• below Colatrip and epheaeral or 
intermlttent above, Becauae o! the reduced flow 
1n the alluvium and the reault1n9 !ack of dilution 
of est1•ated lateral inflows to these location• 
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TDI 111111/t.) 
O IOOO ilOOO IOOO 

STREAM 

0 

HO 

TIO 

,ie, 14•:.Lr,: ~f'I 
T.11, RAIi, 

LOCATION 

Eaot Fork NW114 621 T2N R41E 
Araallo Cr,.NE114 S28 T2N R41E 

SWll4 S27 T2N R41E 
NEll4 6 4 TIN R41E 
HE114 6 1 TIN R41E 
6Ell4 Sll TIN R40E 
NWll4 SIS TIN R40E 
HWll4 515 TIN R40E 

Stocker er. NEll4 617 T2N R41E 
NE114 519 T2N R41E 
5Wll4 S24 T2N R40E 
NWll4 626 T2N R40E 

Voot Fork NEll4 S13 T2N R39E 
.Araollo Cr. 6Ell4 524 T2N R39E 

Cow Creek NWll4 6 4 TIN R43E 
6Wll4 S 6 TIN R43E 
6Wll4 5 l TIN R42E 
SE114 532 l'2N R42E 

So. Fork NWll4 6 4 TIN R43E 
Cow Creek SWl/4 S 6 TlN R43E 

SWll4 5 l TIN R42E 
6Wll4 S 9 TIN R42E 
SEll4 S 1 TIN R42E 

Lee Coulee NV114 S 8 Tl5 R42E 

Miller 
Coulee 

NEll4 S 3 TIS R42E 
SWll4 630 TIN R42E 

PREM I NE 
TDS 

<•gill 

4318 
2943 
4081 
2190. 
1492 
2008 
1004 
3570 

2320 
2032 
1852 
3436 

3741 
4403 

4990 
4180 
2340 
2660 

4990 
4180 
2340 
3170 
3120 

1765 

'2636 
2636 

Table 1. Suaaary of predicted iapact• 

~ALCULAT~D 
PEAK 

~OSTMINE 
.TDS 
Cogill 

5669 
7636 
6749 
2924 
1793 
2733 
1499 
3674 

2538 
2291 
2096 
3819 

3864 
5716 

5278 
4629 
2431 
2754 

4990 
4180 
2340 
3170 
3214 

4955 

4321 
3061 

fro'• tributacy alluvJ.u•, re.Lativeiy large 
increases 1n TDS are predicted. £atimated TDS 
inputs from Area• A and D, power plant facilities, 
and the ash pond in Sec. 29, T.2N., R,41!. coabine 
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to r,,rOdllce an estimated 4!.S. told increase in T[IS 
for alluvial groundwater at the NE 1/4, Sec, 28, 
T,2N., k.41E. Con•iderabla data has been gathered 
for the purpose of tracking 1apacta of aining on 
East Fork Armel!• Creek alluviua, but Western 
Energy Coapany has little data on the exiatence, 
extent and aquifer properties of the alluviua in 
tributaries to East Fork Ar•ells Creek downstream 
from Colstrip, Therefore, aa a conaervat1ve 
estimate, a direct connection between the 
potential sources of TDS loading and Eaat Fork 
Armells Creek alluvium was aaauaed, In addition, 
leakage <if' any> fro• surge pond which stores 
water for the plants and town aa well as the 
several hundred thousand gallons per day of 

!relatively low TDS (about 1200 agll> water from 
the •••age treat•ent plant was not accounted for 
in thi• analyaia because it ia not known how auch 
actually enters the groundwatet ayste11. A small 
amount of water froa either the surye pond or the 
sewage treat•ent. plant entering the alluvial 
groundwater system would result in• significant 
reduction in predicted iapacta downstream. For 
example, 5 gpa of water frp• the sewage treataent 
plant tl-2X of th8 effluent> infilt.ratfng into the 
alluvial groundwater ayatea would reduce the 
iapact• at the.NE l/4, Sec, 28, T.2N., R.41E. by 
10 p~r cent_, .. Grounci.wateJ: quality data .tor 
alluvi·a1 wells at the SW l/4.; Sec, 27, T.2N., 
R.41E, •u9gest a significant contribution to 

'alluvial groundwater flow fro• sewage treataent 
plant effluent. 

To aeet regulatory requireaents for a CHIA. 
cuaulative iapacts of ainin9 at the Ro•ebud Hine 
and the Big Sky Mine had to be addreaaed. 
Predicted impacts to Lee Coulee and Killer Coulee 
are significant for the fir•t 20 years after 
ainin9, Predicted increaaea in TDS concentrations 
(4,200 •g/1 for Lee Coulee and 1,700 ag/1 for 
Hiller Coulee> in alluvial groundwater near 
Rosebud Creek are thought to be h19her than what 
could be reasonably expected becauae of 
aasumptions aade to overcoae data gap•, Although 
Peaboay Coal Coepany par•onnal were very helpful 
during thia study and aoat of the needed 
inforaation for the Biq Sky Mine ia available in 
aina perait application•, little inforaation 1• 
available on lower Lee or. Hiller Couleea and 
Western Energy Coapany does not have direct acceaa 
to Peabody Coal Coapany'a aine plans or data. 
Nine blocka aaauaed for the input data were lar9e 
whicn tenda to coapre•• the ti•• period over which 
iapact• are calculated to occur and increaaea the 
peak change in TDS. B•cauae little 1nfor•ation 
waa available concerning croaa·aectiona or aquifer 
properties for ~e and Millar Coulaas, input 
paraaetera had to be eatiaated fro• data reported 
by Dollhopf, et al (1981) and Peabody Coal Coepany 
<toffler, 1986 and Wheaton, 1986J. We•t•rn Energy 
Coapany did not have acceaa to actual 
potentioaetric aurface ••P• for the Big Sky Mina 
area, ao the potentioaetric aurface was 
approxiaated u•ing data publiahed by Dollhopf, et 
al (1981) and Van Voaat (1977>. Uw1ng to tiae 
conBt.rainta and uncertaint1ea about 'the flow 
ayste• ana extent of alluviua, the Llow net was 



drawn a.;suml.n() au a worst cast• that all •1nl.n9 at 
thft &1g bKy Hine would occur si111ultaneoualy and 
would cont.rl.bute groundwat.er t"low to either Lee of 
N1ller CouleQ. As a result of theae assumptions, 
the flow patterns do not fl.t the potentio•etric 
contours preciaely, and the 1•pacta of areas which 
p1·ob1.1bJ.y do r,ot cont.r1l>ute to alluv1u111 of Lee 
(l)u!uc• or Miller Coulo~ were included. An error 
&n<ilyt11a alon9 with the results o! ttxpe11mentaJ. 
runs du1·1ng proqram d11velop•cnt with varylng cell 
Sl.~es suggest that the ideal cell Size for a 
s1Mulat1on of this large an area ia about lSOO by 
1500 ft,, wha1·eas cell sizes tor the Esig Sky Mine 
were about 3000 by 3000 ft, For the reasons 
111ent1oned above, the predicted •aximum post•ine 
TDS lo~d1ng for Lee and Miller Coulees i• thought 
to be or~&tly exaggerated, 

Total i•pacta to Roaebud Creek were estiaated 
by summing the •axi•u• increase in aass transport 
of dissolved solids for Miller Coulee, Lee Coulee, 
South Foik Cow Creak and Cow Creek <tot.al alluvial 
aquifer ••as tranaport ~ 5.1 x 10•0 •9/day) and 
co•paring that 1igure to the average mass 
tranupnrt !or Roaebud Creek near Colstrip tUSGS 
11tat1c)n 0695250, •aaa t.ran!lpor~ .= l_.2 x 10•11 
a,1/day>. Maxi•u11 -.i•pacta for all four Strell•s 
were aaau•ed to reach koaebud Creek •i•ultaneoualy 
and, becau•• Weater·n Energy Co•pany haa no 
intor•ation on groundwater flow rate• or water 
quality for Rosebud Creek alluvium, the entire 
change 1n ••B• tranaport pred1ct.ed by the •odcl 
wa• .. aaur11:t,i to 1•pact 1urfacn wateT quallty. 
Undo, theae 1.1au11ptiona the pr•dlcted change in 
total diuaolvad aolida for the 1verago annual flow 
o! Roaebud Creek would bti an increase of about 0.4 
S from 950 to 954 •gll. 

Analya~s of the J.mpacta of •ining were 
evaluatud for specific locations which are thought 
to be sensitive in Western Energy Company's Area C 
A•end•ent Application (Western Energy Co•pany, 
1984> and their·Area O Per•it Application <Western 
Enerqy Co•pany, 1986). Input data for those 
analyaea ware updated and included in this 
analyaia where appropriate <Western Energy 
Co•pany; 19e6>. Exceptions were analyses of 
i•pact• for •prin;• along Weat Fork Ar•ell• Creek 
in the NE 1/4, Sec. 1, T,lN., R.39E. tWestern 
Energy Coapany, 1984> and a spring in the SW 1/4, 
Sati, 19, 'l'.2N., R.42E. on Pouy C1·eeic (Western 
Energy Company, 1986). Alluviu• Associated with 
these ephe•aral atrea•s is not continuous below 
the aprings ao 1•pacta which eight be felt at the 
springs will not affect alluvial 9roundwater 
quality downstrea• where alluvium ia again 
present. 

SUHHARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A computer program to calculate cueulative 
hydrologic impacts was developed by Western Energy 
Coapany and used to eati•ate impact.a of mining and 
1elat~d activities naar· Cl)latrip on alluvial 
aquifer watnr quGlity, 'lhe e•t1•ate11 daac:ribed in 
th1• papei were originally done toJ pu1e1l 
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aJ)plicat1ons for the ~oaebud Nine. Predicted 
impact• are generally small because of dilution 
reaulting fro• the fact that calculated 
groundwater flow rates for spoils are very small 
relative to groundwater flow rates for alluvium. 
The •oat significant impacts are predicted for 
areas which have significant data inadequacies for 
th~ purposes of this type of analysis. Predicted 
max1mue post•ine alluvial groundwater 'l'OS l~ve!a 
for theae areas, where worst case aaaumpt.1ons were 
•ade, range from 4321 to 7636 mg/1 as compared 
with •axiaum TDS levels of 4815 to 6434 ag/1 !or 
alluvial 9roundwat~r quality in areas unaffected 
by mining. Because thaae pred1cted extre~P.a are 
unlikely to be reached, post111ne alluvial 
9roundwater is expected to be within the range o! 
natural grounawater quality for the Colstrip area. 

The same type of analysis was worked out by 
hand and adaed to Western Energy Company's Area a, 
Sec. 7, 8, 17 and 18 per11it in 1982 <Western 
Energy Co•pany, 1981), In 1983 the Depart•ent of 
State Land~ who regulate• surfac~ mining in 
Montana had a •1•1lar analysid done by a 
consul ting t ir• C Syste11s Tech11olo9y, 1983 J for 
Area E. Thia type of •asa transport analysis 
where .d.iasolved solids or any other conaerva-tive 
constituent is routed throuoh a •Y•te• aefined by 
a flow n~t ia easy to viaual, has been accepted by 
the state and can be aet up eaaily for •oat 
situations using a apread aheet. Such a program 
would be site specific, but could provide a 
graphic repxesontation of water quality chang~s 
occurring as water •ov•• through a ayate111 
disturbed by mining. 
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